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Electrodialytic removal of heavy metals from municipal solid waste
incineration fly ash using ammonium citrate as assisting agent
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Abstract

Electrodialytic remediation, an electrochemically assisted separation method, has previously shown potential for removal of heavy metals
from municipal solid waste incineration (MSWI) fly ashes. In this work electrodialytic remediation of MSWI fly ash using ammonium citrate
as assisting agent was studied, and the results were compared with traditional batch extraction experiments. The application of electric current
was found to increase the heavy metal release significantly compared to batch extraction experiments at comparable conditions (same liquid-
to-solid ratio, same assisting agent, and same extraction time). Up to 86% Cd, 20% Pb, 62% Zn, 81% Cu and 44% Cr was removed from 75 g
o periments
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f MSWI fly ash in electrodialytic remediation experiments using ammonium citrate as assisting agent. The time range for the ex
aried between 5 and 70 days.
2005 Elsevier B.V. All rights reserved.
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. Introduction

Fly ashes from municipal solid waste incineration
MSWI) contain high concentrations of heavy metals and
ther toxic components Due to the potential leaching of these
omponents when the ashes are land filled, the MSWI fly
shes are regulated as hazardous waste in many countries, and

he ashes should be treated for detoxification and/or for the
ecovery of metals prior to disposal. Electrodialytic remedia-
ion, an electrochemically assisted separation method which
as previously shown capability for removing heavy metals

rom different fly ashes[1–3], could be a potential treatment
ethod. In previous work different assisting agents have been

valuated in connection with electrodialytic remediation of
SWI fly ash, and it has been found that of four different
ssisting agents, alkaline ammonium citrate solution was the
ost promising assisting agent for simultaneous removal of
d, Pb, Zn Cu and Cr[1]. In this present work electrodialytic
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remediation of MSWI fly ash using ammonium citrate so
tion as assisting agent is studied further by conducting
series of electrodialytic remediation experiments. The
dependent heavy metal removal is evaluated, and the r
are compared with traditional extraction methods.

2. The principle of electrodialytic remediation

Electrodialytic remediation, which was originally dev
oped for remediation of heavy metal polluted soil, is a com
nation of electrokinetic remediation and electrodialysis[4,5].
Recently, the method has been further developed for rem
tion of other porous materials as well, e.g. CCA-impregn
wood waste[6] and, as reported in this present work, fly
[1–3]. The principle of electrodialytic remediation of fly a
is shown inFig. 1.

A stirred suspension of fly ash and an assisting agent
ammonium citrate solution) is placed in compartment
Aqueous solutions (electrolytes) are circulated in comp
ments I–V. When a low voltage dc current is applied,
E-mail address:ajp@byg.dtu.dk (A.J. Pedersen). ions in solution will electromigrate in the electric field either
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Fig. 1. Electrodialytic remediation of fly ash in principle. CEM: cation ex-
change membrane, AEM: anion exchange membrane.

toward the anode (+) or toward the cathode (−) depending
on their speciation. As a result, the ions are transported out
of the fly ash and into the electrolytes in compartment II or
IV where they can be separated or precipitated by conven-
tional methods. Ion exchange membranes are used to sepa-
rate the fly ash suspension (or other polluted medium) from
the electrolytes. The use of ion exchange membranes en-
sures current efficiency by allowing ions from the ash sus-
pension to electromigrate to the electrolytes, but preventing
ions (with opposite charge) from the electrolytes from en-
tering the ash suspension. Both electrodes are made of inert
material.

Since only the free ions in the solution are transported
in the electric field, precipitated and adsorbed heavy metals
must be converted to mobile ionic forms before they can
be removed. Fortunately, the mobilisation is enhanced by
pH changes occurring in the fly ash suspension during the
treatment. During the electrodialytic remediation process the
polluted medium (e.g. fly ash) is acidified, even though ion
exchanges membranes are placed as shown inFig. 1. An-
ion exchange membranes are not 100% ideal, and thus some
of the acid may originate from the anolyte. However, it is
likely that water splitting at the anion exchange membrane
(AEM1) is of great importance to the acidification. Water
splitting may occur when a limiting current is exceeded. In
systems with NaCl as the only salt nearly all the current is
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and concentration of the different ions in the solution. Water
splitting at ion exchange membranes during electrodialytic
remediation of soil has been studied by Ottosen et al.[7].
They found that water splitting can be expected at the an-
ion exchange membrane even at very low current densities
(0.1 mA/cm2 being the lowest current density investigated).
Water splitting at the cation exchange membrane (leading to
increased pH in the soil) was observed at 0.5 mA/cm2 but
not at 0.3 mA/cm2 in the soil system[7]. In another study on
electrodialytic remediation of soil, the limiting current was
found to be between 0.4 and 0.75 mA/cm2 in a similar soil
system[11].

Heavy metal desorption can also be enhanced by adding
assisting agents, e.g. acids, bases, surfactants or complexing
agents, to the medium during electrodialytic remediation, for
instance if the polluted medium has a high buffering capacity
as is often the case with fly ashes, or if the metals of concern
are not mobile at low pH values, as under certain conditions,
e.g. As or Cr(VI).

Different assisting agents have previously been evaluated
in connection with electrodialytic removal of Cd, Pb, Zn,
Cu and Cr from MSWI fly ashes[1]. Of four assisting agents
investigated (i.e. ammonium citrate, sodium citrate, ammonia
solution and distilled water), it was found that ammonium
citrate (a 0.25 M di-ammonium citrate/1.25% NH3 solution)
was the most efficient assisting agent for removal of all five
m imilar
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t very high current densities. In contrast pH changes ar
erved at the anion exchange membranes, thus the lim
urrent is lower for an anion exchange membrane than
ation exchange membrane[7]. It has been found that the w
er splitting is highly determined by the nature of the cha
roups in the membranes[8–10]. In most anion exchang
embranes the charged groups are quarternary amm
roups, whereas most cation exchange membranes c
ulfonic acid groups. In the case of cation exchange m
ranes no significant water splitting is reported as lon

he solution contain only NaCl, whereas the introductio
arious cations such ad Ca2+, Mg2+ and NH4

+, as well as cer
ain organic species, has been found to induce water sp
7,8]. Thus, water splitting during electrodialytic remediat
f fly as may be induced not only by the functional gro

n the ion exchange membranes, but also by the pres
etals at the same time. Hence, in this present study, a s
mmonium citrate solution was chosen as assisting ag

urther electrodialytic remediation experiments on MSW
sh to evaluate the time-dependent removal.

Citrate is a naturally occurring chelating agent wh
orms soluble, multidentate complexes with various me
nd it has shown potential for extraction of heavy metals
olluted soil[12,13]. Ammonia (NH3) can form stable tetr
mmine complexes with, e.g. Cu, Zn and Cd at high pH
ontradiction to, e.g. EDTA, ammonium citrate is biodeg
ble and not toxic to the environment.

. Experimental

.1. Analytical methods

The following analytical methods were used in this wo
etal concentrations were measured in aqueous pha
tomic absorption spectroscopy (AAS) in flame usin
GBC-923” or “Perkin Elmer 5000” atomic absorption sp
rophotometer. Ash samples for metal analyses were
reated by digesting 0.4 g dry ash and 10 ml concent
NO3 for 30 min at 135 psi using microwave (CEM MD
000), followed by vacuum filtration (45�m) and dilution

o 50 ml. The digestion method was modified from Dan
tandard DS 259 for determination of metals in soils
ediments. pH in the ash was measured with a “Radiom
ombined pH-electrode in 1 M KCl at a liquid-to-solid (L/
atio of 5. Water content was found as loss of weight a
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Table 1
Characteristics of the experimental fly ash

Parameter Mean± S.D.

Water content (%) 0.74± 0.01a

Loss on ignition (%) 1.28± 0.02a

pH (L/S = 5) 12.16± 0.01a

Ca (mg/kg DM) 140100± 2300b

Cd (mg/kg DM) 241± 16b

Pb (mg/kg DM) 8070± 45b

Zn (mg/kg DM) 17140± 710b

Cu (mg/kg DM) 1570± 70b

Cr (mg/kg DM) 285± 3b

S.D.: standard deviation.
a n= 3.
b n= 5.

drying at 105◦C and content of organic matter was found as
loss on ignition (550◦C).

3.2. Chemicals

All chemicals used were of analytical grade. The ammo-
nium citrate solution used as assisting agent was prepared
from di-ammonium hydrogen citrate dissolved in 1.25%
NH3, and it was 0.25 M with respect to citrate concentration.
The pH of the solution was approximately 9.5.

3.3. The experimental ash

A MSWI electrostatic precipitator ash, obtained from the
Danish mass-burn MSWI facility “Vestforbrænding” was
used for the experiments. At the point of sampling (the elec-
trostatic precipitator), the gas stream had not been exposed
to any flue gas cleaning additives, e.g. lime. Some character-
istics of the fly ash are given inTable 1.

3.4. Electrodialytic remediation experiments

The electrodialytic remediation cell used in the remedia-
tion experiments was made of cylindrical Plexiglas compart-
ments, designed and developed at the Technical University
o ated
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A “Heto” motor, with a rotation velocity of 1300 rpm was
used to stir the ash suspension during the electrodialytic treat-
ment. The stirrer, which was especially designed for the cell,
was made of a flexible plastic piece fastened to an insulated
metal wire. The total length of the piece was 5.5 cm and the
width was 6 mm. The stirrer as well as the ash slurry was
introduced into the compartment III through holes in the top
of the cell. Extra liquid could be added through these holes
as well if necessary.

The electrodes were made of platinum coated titanium
wire (Ø = 3 mm), obtained from “Permascand”. The ion ex-
change membranes used were obtained from Ionics (anion ex-
change membrane 204SZRA B02094A and cation exchange
membrane CR67HMR N10262A). The charged groups were
sulfonated copolymers at the cation exchange membrane and
quaternary ammonium groups at the anion exchange mem-
brane. With an inner diameter of the cell of 8 cm, the sur-
face area of the membranes corresponded to approximately
50 cm2 each.

Voltage drop and electric current was read on weekdays
during the remediation period, and pH was measured in the
electrolytes. pH in electrolyte compartment IV and V was
adjusted with 1:1 HNO3 if pH > 2, and pH in electrolyte com-
partments I and II was adjusted with NaOH tabs if pH < 9.

At the end of the experiments the ashes were drained on fil-
ter paper before drying in order to separate the solids from the
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v c re-
s com-
f Denmark. It consisted of five compartments as illustr
n Fig. 1. The ash compartment (compartment III) was 10
n length and with an inner diameter of 8 cm. In all electro
lytic remediation experiments initially 75 g of naturally d
y ash was placed in the ash compartment, and the com
ent was filled up to 500 ml with 0.25 M ammonium citr

olution, corresponding to a liquid-to-solid (L/S) ratio of
roximately 6.5.

Two hundred and fifty milliliters of electrolyte solutio
as circulated in each of compartments II and IV, res

ively, and 500 ml of electrolyte was circulated in each
ompartments I and V, respectively, using “Pan World” m
etic pumps with a flow rate of 2.6 l/min. The electrol
olution in compartment I was 2.5% NH3, in compartmen
I it was 0.25 M ammonium citrate solution, and in comp
ents IV and V it was acidified 0.01 M NaNO3 (pH < 2).
queous phase. Water content and pH was measured.
queous phases, electrolytes, membranes and electrode
nalysed with respect to heavy metal content (Cd, Pb, Z
nd Cr) using AAS. Membranes and electrodes were so

n HNO3 (1 and 5 M, respectively) over-night to release m
ls prior to AAS analysis. All ash analyses were made in
r three replicates.

A total of six electrodialytic remediation experiments (
eriments 1–6) and two reference experiments (experime
nd 8) were made. The six electrodialytic remediation ex

ments were all run at 40 mA, corresponding to 0.8 mA/c2,
or varying periods of time (5–70 days). The reference ex
ments (experiments 7 and 8) were different kinds of b
xtraction experiments both with an extraction time of
ays (same duration as experiment 3). Experiment 7 wa
urrent experiment (no electric current was applied to the
therwise alike experiment 3). Experiment 8 was a “sim
atch extraction experiment; in that 75 g fly ash was agit
ith 500 ml ammonium citrate solution for 14 days in a
lastic bottle.

The experimental parameters for the different experim
re shown inTable 2.

From Table 2, it is seen that the cell voltages vary in
lectrodialytic remediation experiments, ranging from 2.
8.7 V with a tendency of increasing upper values with
reasing remediation time. The cell voltage increases w
he electrical resistance increases since the current is
onstant. Various factors may contribute to the overall
oltage. Cathodic and anodic overpotentials, the electri
istance in the electrolyte solutions and over the ash
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Table 2
Experimental parameters for the remediation experiments carried out

Experiment no. Duration (days) Current (mA) Current density (mA/cm2) Voltage drop (V) Comments

1 5 40 0.8 3.2–10.5 Electrodialytic remediation
2 10 40 0.8 3.6–6.4 Electrodialytic remediation
3 14 40 0.8 2.6–8.2 Electrodialytic remediation
4 21 40 0.8 3.5–6.6 Electrodialytic remediation
5 35 40 0.8 3.4–18.3 Electrodialytic remediation
6 70 40 0.8 3.5–28.7 Electrodialytic remediation
7 14 0 0 – 0-current experiment
8 14 0 0 – Batch extraction experiment

partment and ion exchange membranes. The electrical re-
sistance in the electrolyte compartments is considered low
due to high ionic strength of the electrolytes and low polar-
isation potential at the electrodes, since the electrolytes are
circulated. On the other hand, increasing resistance over the
ash compartment and ion exchange membranes is expected
as the ash compartment is being depleted in ions[7]. Foul-
ing of the membranes during the electrodialytic remediation
process may also lead to increased resistance. Studies of ion
exchange membranes used in electrodialytic soil remedia-
tion experiments found, however, that the resistance only in-
creased slightly for membranes that had been used for a 3
months remediation experiment[14].

4. Results and discussion

4.1. Electrodialytic remediation experiments

The distribution of Cd, Pb, Zn, Cu and Cr in the different
experiments after remediation is shown inFig. 2 together
with the initial amount (mg) of each metal.

FromFig. 2it is seen that the metal distribution is changing
with changing remediation time. By comparing experiments
1–6 it is seen that for all metals, the amount of metals in solu-
t erally
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remediation experiments with the longest remediation time
(experiments 5 and 6), possibly due to precipitation of Pb in
tubes, etc. As a consequence of these variations in metal re-
covery, the presented remediation results are to be regarded
as general tendencies rather than implicit results, especially
for Zn and Cr.

When an electric dc current is applied to the ash system,
the heavy metals in solution and in exchangeable forms are
removed continuously as charge-bearing ions in the electric
field. Therefore, it is expected that the chemical equilibrium
reactions are shifted toward enhanced dissolution. As a result,
the application of an electric dc current should enhance metal
desorption compared to traditional batch extraction experi-
ments. Changes in chemical associations of Cu in soil during
electrodialytic remediation toward increased solubility have
been observed[15]. By comparing the results from Exper-
iment 3 with the two reference experiments (experiments 7
and 8), this theory is supported. With the exception of Pb,
a larger fraction of the metals are released in the electrodia-
lytic remediation experiment (experiment 3), compared with
the two reference experiments. Incomplete recovery of Pb in
experiment 3 may explain why less Pb was found in solution
in this experiment compared with experiment 7. When look-
ing at, e.g. experiment 2 (which had shorter duration than
experiment 3), more Pb was found in solution.

Another advantage of using electrodialytic remediation
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ecreasing. This indicates that the metals are continu
eing released from the solid phase during the remedi
rocess. However, especially for Zn, there are divergin
ults. These may be explained by imperfect mass bala
% recovery) for Zn. The Zn recovery in the different
eriments varies from 1266 to 2191 mg (y-axis values), cor
esponding to 99–170% recovery (% recovery = mg fina
nitial × 100%) with no general tendency. The imperfect m
alances may be explained by inhomogeneous distributi
n in the ash, although incomplete digestion of the ash
les or precipitation of metals in, e.g. tubes or elsewhe

he system may also be part of the reason. Large variatio
ecovery are also seen for Cr, varying between 61 and 1
ecovery. For Cd and Cu the mass balances are gen
ood (close to 100%), except for Cd in experiment 4 (138
he recovery of Pb is a little low (74 and 71%) in the t
ompared with batch extraction is that the dissolved
ls becomes physically separated from the ash when
re electro-migrating from the ash compartment, throug

on exchange membranes and into the electrolyte com
ents. Thus, a subsequent filtration step, which may be
ifficult and expensive, can be avoided. When comparin
eriment 3 specifically with experiment 7 (which was
-current experiment) it is observed that the applicatio
urrent increases the amount of metals removed from th
uspension to the electrolytes by a factor of at least 50%
ll metals (seeFig. 2). There is, however, still a significa
mount of metals removed to the electrolytes in the 0-cu
xperiment (experiment 7). This transport can be expla
y interdiffusion phenomena. Interdiffusion is defined a
xchange of counter ions across an ion exchange mem
eparating two electrolytes, as is the case in the electr
ytic remediation cell[16]. For example, if the ion exchan

embrane is a cation exchange membrane separating
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Fig. 2. Distribution of Cd, Pb, Zn, Cu and Cr in the different experiments. “mg in aqueous phase” represents the amount of metals found in the aqueous phase of
the ash suspension after draining. “mg removed to electrolytes” includes the metals found in the electrolyte solutions, on the electrodes and in the ion exchange
membranes after remediation. “mg in ash” is the amount of metals found in the ash residue at the end of remediation (mean value of two or three replicates).
“Initial” is the initial amount of each metal present in the ash (mean value of five replicates).

trolyte AX from electrolyte BX, there will be a flux of A
cations to the BX electrolyte and a similar flux of B cations
to the AX electrolyte to obtain electroneutrality[16].

The “electrodialytic” remediation efficiency, defined as
the percentage of metals removed from the ash suspension
to the electrolytes as a function of remediation time, is il-
lustrated inFig. 3 for experiments 1–6. InTable 3the metal
removal rates are given as millimoles removed per hour per
square meter of membrane.

FromFig. 3, it is seen that the major part (>70%) of both
Cu and Cd is removed during the first 3 weeks of remedia-
tion, and further remediation does not improve the removal
efficiency for these two metals considerably. This indicates a
quite fast (instant) mobilisation of Cu and Cd.Table 3reveals
that the metal removal rates generally increase during the first
2 weeks of remediation, then decrease. This means that at
the given experimental conditions the most efficient remedi-

Fig. 3. Percentage of metals removed (calculated on the basis of the initial
amount) from the ash suspension to the electrolytes in experiments 1–6.
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Table 3
Metal removal rates in the different electrodialytic remediation experiments
given as millimoles removed per hour per square meter of membrane

Experiment no. Metal removal rate (mmol h−1 m−2)

Cd Pb Zn Cu Cr

1 0.065 0.088 6.64 0.44 0.003
2 0.040 0.064 14.33 0.70 0.005
3 0.058 0.100 4.50 0.65 0.048
4 0.046 0.101 5.70 0.50 0.035
5 0.032 0.119 2.78 0.32 0.021
6 0.017 0.074 1.45 0.18 0.021
7 0.016 0.026 2.60 0.35 0.014

ation is achieved when the remediation time is set to approx-
imately 2 weeks. The highest removal rate is seen for Zn,
reaching 14.3 mmol Zn removed h−1 m−2 in experiment 2
(10 days). With an initial concentration of 17.1 g Zn kg−1 ash
(seeTable 1), which corresponds to approximately 260 mmol
Zn kg−1, it would take approximately 18.5 h to clean 1 kg ash
in a plant containing 1 kg ash per square meter of membrane
at this removal rate. The lowest removal rate is seen for Cr,
never exceeding 0.05 mmol h−1 m−2, meaning that it would
take at least 110 h to clean 1 kg of ash with respect to Cr.

The removal of Pb, on the other hand, is an almost linear
function of the remediation time, indicating a continuous but
rather slow mobilisation of Pb. After 70 days, only 20% Pb
is removed.

The results for Zn are not consistent. More Zn is removed
in the 10 and 21 days experiments compared to all other exper-
iments. These varying results may be caused by small varia-
tions in the chemical environment (pH, redox conditions) be-
tween the different experiments, or it may be a consequence
of the previously described imperfect mass balances. The 10
and 21 days experiments both have a very high percentage
recovery for Zn (155 and 170%, respectively).

For Cr, the percentage removal seems to stabilise around
20% after 14 days of remediation, indicating that the residual
80% of the Cr is very tightly bonded in the ash. But, as for Zn,
imperfect mass balances for Cr rather than real remediation
s oval
s

%
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Table 4
Volume of aqueous phase collected in the central compartment, final pH in
ash suspension and final ash weight in remediation experiments

Exp. no. Volume of aqueous
phase collected (ml)

Final pH in the
ash suspension

Final ash weight
(g DM)

1 184 9.5 74.8
2 140 9.4 69.6
3 185 8.9 71.6
4 130 9.6 60.4
5 0 8.2 50.6
6 25 6.9 46.8
7 261 8.7 75.1
8 200 10.8 83.9

The final ash weight includes the weight of residual citrate in the ashes. The
initial ash weight was 75 g in all experiments, before addition of ammonium
citrate solution.

as a result of contact with an aqueous solution. Such ageing
processes usually result in a decrease of pH toward neutral
[17].

It is also seen fromTable 4that in experiments 7 and 8, the
final ash weight (g DM) is higher than the initial value. This is
due to a large amount of residual citrate in the ash, increasing
the total weight. For all other experiments, however, an in-
creasing weight loss in the ashes is observed with increasing
remediation time. Such a weight loss, which is due to disso-
lution of mineral salts as, e.g. alkali chlorides[18,19], may
result in an increased concentration (mg/kg DM) of the resid-
ual heavy metals in the ashes, even if a considerable amount
(in mg) has actually been removed from the ashes during the
remediation process. InFig. 4 the normalised metal concen-
tration in the ash (Cfinal/Cinitial ) in experiments 1–6 is plotted
as a function of remediation time, illustrating this effect. Af-
ter 70 days, for instance, Cr is concentrated by a factor of
approximately 1.6 compared to the initial concentration.

Since it is expected that the electrodialytic treatment has
removed the most mobile fractions of the heavy metals, an
increased concentration of certain heavy metals in the treated
ash residue is however not expected to pose a higher risk of
leaching if the ash residual is finally deposed of. And the
total leaching potential is anyhow reduced due to the reduced
quantities of solid residue to be deposed of.

F s
a

low-down may have caused this tendency. The Cr rem
eems to increase again between 35 and 70 days.

After 70 days of electrodialytic remediation, totally 86
d, 20% Pb, 62% Zn, 81% Cu and 44% Cr is removed to
lectrolytes.

The final ash weight (g dry matter), the volume of
queous phase collected at the end of the experiments
raining of the ash suspension and the final pH in the a

isted inTable 4.
As seen fromTable 4, the final pH in the ash is lowere

o between 6.9 and 10.8. Initially, the ash had a pH of
Table 1), and the ammonium citrate solution had a pH of
roximately 9.5. The pH lowering, which is more pronoun
ith longer remediation time, may be explained by both
reviously described water-splitting phenomena at the a
xchange membrane during electrodialytic remediation
y ageing processes (e.g. carbonation) occurring in th
ig. 4. Normalised metal concentrations (Cfinal/Cinitial ) in the ash residue
s a function of remediation time (experiments 1–6).
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5. Conclusion

Electrodialytic remediation using ammonium citrate as an
assisting agent has shown good potential as a method for re-
moval of heavy metals from MSWI fly ashes. The removal
efficiency was improved significantly when using electrodi-
alytic remediation compared to simple batch extraction ex-
periments.

After 70 days of electrodialytic remediation, 86% Cd, 20%
Pb, 62% Zn, 81% Cu and 44% Cr was removed from 75 g
MSWI fly ash using 0.25 M ammonium citrate solution as an
assisting agent.
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